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الثمار  
 There are

 many fruits of
 purification of

 the nafs. There
 are three main

 important
  points.

▪الفالح في 
الدنيا والنجاة في 

اآلخرة 
Success in 
dunya and 
salvation in 
akhirah.  

▪راحة البال وسكينة القلبوب 
وطمأنينته وانشراح الصدر وسعته 

Comfort and tranquility of 
the heart, to be relaxed and 
at rest, vastness of the 
chest, and opening of the 
heart. You are happy and 
content. You achieve a good 
heart  through righteous 
good deeds.  

▪الثبات على الدين 
والطاعة 

Firmness in deen and 
obedience.  

Allah gives them this firmness, with firm 
words. There will be no change in them. This 
is purification for the believer. They will be 
firm at the time of death as well. On the Day of 
Judgement, when everyone will be so 
frightened, Allah will keep them firm.  

ْمِس َوُضَحاَها  َوالشَّ
By the sun and its brightness 

َواْلَقَمِر إِذَا تاََلَها 
And [by] the moon when it follows it 

َها  َوالنََّهاِر إِذَا َجالَّ
And [by] the day when it displays it 

َواللَّيِْل إِذَا يَْغَشاَها 
And [by] the night when it covers it 

َماِء َوَما بَنَاَها  َوالسَّ
And [by] the sky and He who constructed it 

َواأْلَرِْض َوَما طََحاَها 
And [by] the earth and He who spread it 

َونَفٍْس َوَما َسوَّاَها 
And [by] the soul and He who proportioned it 

فَأَْلَهَمَها فُُجورََها َوتَْقوَاَها 
And inspired it [with discernment of] its 
wickedness and its righteousness, 

اَها  َقْد أَفَْلحَ َمن زَكَّ
He has succeeded who purifies it, 

اَها  َوَقْد َخاَب َمن َدسَّ
And he has failed who instills it [with corruption]. 

َكذَّبَْت ثَُموُد ِبطَْغوَاَها 
Thamud denied [their prophet] by reason of 

their transgression, 
إِِذ انبََعَث أَْشَقاَها 

When the most wretched of them was sent 
forth. 

فََقاَل َلُهْم رَُسوُل اهللَِّ نَاَقَة اهللَِّ َوُسْقيَاَها 
And the messenger of Allah [Salih] said to 

them, "[Do not harm] the she-camel of Allah or 
[prevent her from] her drink." 

فََكذَّبُوهُ فََعَقرُوَها فََدْمَدَم َعَليِْهْم َربُُّهم ِبذَنِبِهْم فََسوَّاَها 
But they denied him and hamstrung her. So 

their Lord brought down upon them destruction 
for their sin and made it equal [upon all of 

them]. 
واََل يََخاُف ُعْقبَاَها 

And He does not fear the consequence thereof. 
سورة الشمس  
91:1-15

اَها  َقْد أَفَْلحَ َمن زَكَّ
He has succeeded who 

purifies it, 
اَها  َوَقْد َخاَب َمن َدسَّ

And he has failed who 
instills it [with 
corruption]. 

سورة الشمس  
91:9-10

ِكینَةَ فِي قُلُوِب  ُھَو الَِّذي أَنَزَل السَّ
َع إِیَمانِِھْم  اْلُمْؤِمنِیَن لِیَْزَداُدوا إِیَمانًا مَّ

َماَواِت َواْألَْرِض ۚ  ِ ُجنُوُد السَّ َّQَِو ۗ
ُ َعلِیًما َحِكیًما  َوَكاَن هللاَّ

It is He who sent down 
tranquillity into the 

hearts of the believers 
that they would increase 
in faith along with their 
[present] faith. And to 

Allah belong the soldiers 
of the heavens and the 
earth, and ever is Allah 

Knowing and Wise. 
سورة الفتح  

48:4

فََمن يُرِِد اهللَُّ أَن يَْهِديَُه يَْشَرحْ 
َصْدرَهُ لإِْلِْساَلمِ ۖ َوَمن يُرِْد أَن يُِضلَُّه 
يَْجَعْل َصْدرَهُ َضيًِّقا َحرًَجا َكأَنََّما 
َماِء ۚ َكذَٰلَِك يَْجَعُل  ُد ِفي السَّ عَّ يَصَّ

اهللَُّ الرِّْجَس َعَلى الَِّذيَن اَل يُؤِْمنُوَن 
So whoever Allah wants to 

guide - He expands his breast 
to [contain] Islam; and 
whoever He wants to 

misguide - He makes his 
breast tight and constricted 
as though he were climbing 

into the sky. Thus does Allah 
place defilement upon those 

who do not believe 
  سورة األَْنَعام

6:125 

يُثَبُِّت اهللَُّ الَِّذيَن آَمنُوا ِباْلَقوِْل 
الثَّاِبِت ِفي اْلَحيَاِة الدُّنْيَا َوِفي 

اآْلِخرَِة ۖ َويُِضلُّ اهللَُّ الظَّامِلنَِي ۚ َويَفَْعُل 
اهللَُّ َما يََشاُء 

Allah keeps firm those who 
believe, with the firm word, in 

worldly life and in the 
Hereafter. And Allah sends 
astray the wrongdoers. And 

Allah does what He wills. 
سورة إبراھیم  

14:27 



There are two sections of purification of the soul.  
🔘  Purification from sicknesses and bad manners 
🔘 Beautification by filling the soul with good manners and characteristics.  

Cleanse your heart by removing the bad characteristics, and replacing them 
with good. For instance, you have greed, حرس, so you remove it and replace 
it with selflessness, إیثار. If you have arrogance, كبر, replace it with humility, 
  .تواضع

We all have the tendency for taqwa and corruption. This is a very technical concept. Allah will inspire 
you to good or bad according to your heart. Look at your faults and imperfections. If you don’t feel the 
sickness, and you don’t know it’s reason, you cannot purify yourself. If you want to overcome your 
nafs, you must make principles and set the foundations for dealing with it.  

This is a three-pronged strategy.  

 اإلنصاف منها، وعدم تبرئتها 

▪ Don’t let yourself feel that you are 
innocent of all wrong doing. Don’t 
take your own side, by being self 
righteous. When you do something 
wrong, admit it.  

ترك انتصاف لها من ا خر بأخذ الثأر لها 
وانتصار لها، فإنها ظلومة جهولة 

▪ Your self needs you to be firm with it. Don’t give it victory 
by defeating others. The nafs is ignorant and oppressive. 
Even if you have been wronged, don’t give in to self pity; 
don’t take revenge. Be patient, forgiving, and determined. 
Don’t spoil yourself.  

محاسبتها دائماً، فإنه إذا غفل عنها أغوته وقادته إلى 
التهلكة ألنها ظلومة  

▪ Account yourself all the time. If you let 
yourself go, it will lead to your destruction. 
Account yourself, not others; judge 
yourself, not others. You don’t know their 
hearts, but you know your own heart. Focus 
on yourself, and sweep out all the dirt from 
your heart.  

The Personal Balance  
Overcome Criticism 
(continued) 

وِء إاِلَّ َما رَِحَم َربِّي ۚ إِنَّ َربِّي َغفُوٌر رَِّحيٌم  َوَما أُبَرِّئُ نَفِْسي ۚ إِنَّ النَّفَْس أَلَمَّارَةٌ ِبالسُّ
And I do not acquit myself. Indeed, the soul is a persistent enjoiner 

of evil, except those upon which my Lord has mercy. Indeed, my 
Lord is Forgiving and Merciful." 

سورة یوسف  
12:53

َوإِن تَْصِبرُوا َوتَتَُّقوا فَِإنَّ ذَٰلَِك ِمْن َعزْمِ 
اأْلُُموِر 

But if you are patient and fear Allah - 
indeed, that is of the matters 
[worthy] of determination. 

سورة آل عمران  
3:186 

َماَواِت َواأْلَرِْض َواْلِجبَاِل فَأَبنَْيَ أَن  إِنَّا َعرَْضنَا اأْلََمانََة َعَلى السَّ
يَْحِمْلنََها َوأَْشفَْقَن ِمنَْها َوَحَمَلَها اإْلِنَساُن ۖ إِنَُّه َكاَن ظَُلوًما َجُهواًل 

Indeed, we offered the Trust to the heavens and the 
earth and the mountains, and they declined to bear it 
and feared it; but man [undertook to] bear it. Indeed, 

he was unjust and ignorant. 
سورة األحزاب  

33:72

التوازن الشخصي  
التغلب على النقد



وسائل السبع للتعامل مع النقد 
The Seven Ways to Deal with Criticism 

🔘 Ask yourself what you learnt from the criticism. The first step is to make yourself numb, because if 
you feel the pain, you will react. Suppress the pain, and analyze the situation. Maybe there was an iota 
of truth in the criticism. Even if it was the worst experience you had, you will learn from it, because no 
decree is without its lessons. But you will have to investigate. You must try to justify your actions, and 
be self righteous, but you must analyze the result.  

🔘  Focus on the content of the words, not the bod language. Sometimes the person may be telling you 
the truth, but their attitude puts you off, or the forceful words they use make you deaf to the truth, so 
you don’t benefit. All you see is his pointing finger, and all you hear are the shrill words. So focus on 
the content.  

🔘  Tell yourself again and again, that the criticism has value. Teach yourself this point. 

🔘  Don’t take the criticism personally. Don’t be sensitive to it. Be aloof from yourself, and focus on the 
message. Being sensitive will make matters worse. Learn from the situation.  

🔘  Ignore the hurtful words, filter them out, and focus on the truth. This is purification for you. If you 
defend your action, or take revenge, this will take you further from the truth.  

🔘  Don’t be hasty to respond. People around you will encourage you to react and answer back, but you 
must hold yourself until you analyze the situation. Only you know your challenge. Be always confident 
that real success is to strive for the truth.  

🔘  Smile! After all the above intense points, smile. This will make you relax and calm down, and the 
other person will also cool down. Smiles open more doors than shouting. So keep smiling and 
everything will be good. The change can only come from you yourself. 


